
                                        
 
 
Next Meeting Sept 18th  2023  

American Legion Hall 
730 4th St. 
Sparks Nevada  
6pm to 7:30pm 

Claim access pass available at the meetings. $80.00 for all 8 claims access or $30.00 for 1. 
 
We have dropped the two claims located in the Forest Hill area, Placer County California, we no 
longer have access to them.   
 
All of our claims are done for another year. BLM and County Fees paid for each claim we own or 
adopted. Total fees for this year $1496 and change.  
 
We are happy to report that all of our bills are paid for the year 2023. Now is the time to save 
up for 2024 and the bills we will owe. So, if you can purchase some raffle tickets at each 
meeting or just plain donate to your favorite 501 ( c ) ( 3 ) that would be us of course.    
 
It has been a productive year, we have had two overnight trips and numerous day trips out 
finding and teaching others how to get the gold in an earth friendly way. The year is not over 
and we are still going strong with our day trips. To see when they are go to the Events section 
of this website.  

Interested in doing research on areas to look for gold? Report your findings to Larry or Jim, you 
never know we may plan an exploration trip or join you on yours.  

In Oct we will be electing our officers for the corporation. All positions are open. Each current 
officer has to be reelected to the position they hold and nothing is stopping anyone from 
throwing their name in the hat for any position even if it is occupied by someone. See our 
current Sec Marlene to put your name in for any position.  

Trips: 
See event section of this website.  
 
If you are going out post it on our Facebook page and see if others want to go with. Keep it to small 
groups.  
We are on Facebook. To get on to that, log into Facebook then type 
GPAA of Northern Nevada, Reno 
Be sure to use the comma after Nevada, or you will be directed to a different site. 
Like us on face book.   



                                        
 
 
We also have a MeWe page – GPAA of northern Nevada Reno.  
 
Remember if you need to buy equipment or have equipment repaired please visit the local mining 
shops.  

Featured Store:  

American Detector Distributors 851 E. Glendale Ave Sparks Nevada. Phone number (775) 360-
5801. 

Over the internet: 

Placer Gold Mining Supplies 
Gold Rush Trading Post 

You can always contact me at gpaainforenochapter@yahoo.com  

Or by phone at (775) 842-7244 

 Larry - President  

  


